Dernmatological Section, 49 ances, so that after taking a hot bath the area became blue. On pressure it almost disappeared, leaving only bright points. This was the most extensive case he had seen, it was on both legs and buttocks and the posterior parts of the thighs. In the early morning she had feelings of lassitude and depression. The heart and sensation were normal, but she felt worse in cold weather.
alopecia areata in several round areas which rapidly coalesced. Beyond the ancemia there was no evidence of general ill-health. The teeth were good and there was no dyspepsia. The patient was hypermetropic and had suffered from headaches, but the vision had been corrected by appropriate glasses and the headaches had ceased. Under gentle stimulation with a lotion containing oleuma myristicEe in olive oil (1 in 4) and a course of iron and arsenic, the hair returned.
On January 11, 1912, the condition was as represented in the accompanying photograph. The appearance was remarkable, the hair had grown to a fair length, but there were extensive areas of leucotrichia. This rcondition persisted until July last, when a great improvement in the colour of the hair was noticed. When shown at the meeting the hair was of good length and of normal colour, except for a few white hairs here and there. The patient was positive that very little of the white hair fell out, and the growth was so abundant that this seemed certain, and, moreover, she had been under the exhibitor's observation once a month throughout. It appeared that, in this case, the white hairs had become pigmented after growth. During the past year the only treatment has been by tonics internally.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. DORE said that until recently he had been under the impression that the white hair which grew after alopecia areata fell before the dark hair appeared. But he had a case not long ago in which the gradual extension of the pigmentation from the root to the distal end of the hair could be clearly observed.
Dr. WHITFIELD said that after the use of X-rays it was common for the hair to be fair and fine. It then darkened again. If such a case were seen eight or nine months afterwards, silky ends could be seen to coarse hairs. As the hair grew in strength it gained in pigment; but this case was interesting, as one must conclude from the dates that pigment had run down the hair. Case for Diagnosis. By A. WINKELRIED WILLIAMS, M.B. THE patient, a woman, aged 32, an artist, sometimes had Raynaud's signs in her fingers, but had never had chilblains on hands. There was no history of rheumatism, of "growing pains," or anything of the kind; neither could anything be found in her occupation to account for it. Both hands were now affected with the lesions. There is a family history of gout on her mother's side. The affection began two years ago on the knuckles of the right little finger; six months later the other fingers of the right hand were similarly attacked. Left index-finger developed same condition twelve months ago, and
